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and say that his pwn Province is deep- the old county where civid Govern 
est in his debt. And that Province, Ment is jfestiy regarded as the base of
looks forward to the day, not far, wheS 
the man who has done so much for her 
will reap his reward. ëirJohpapdhip 
party need not be urged we hope to do

Sopors. In

site-fur six months. pue fourth the ainounl for turning to another phase of the ques-
eh’^pr'flaîn^ireelilujiitîi's^1'^6*1161118 f0r k™18 tiowwe -would say to-Sir Johuwitk a whou-fd tor waids ,$ejKXe 1UO&

great philosopher and poet:
“ The friends tjiou hast aud their adoption

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

66cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
time »tim‘e'25cenis.

B3T Advertisements will be charged lot 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.(5T Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advert Ifcmènfi») payable every three months.

§SH Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops ef steeh”1 ' '

And why the qjaim oPMr. Demvjlle,? 
I clet ns ask. No bue can explain. If-n

Orders tor the'dlscontinuation of adver- reason at all be givcu it must be such
1,1 ’H*#' one fli^few ind life 

."•adh’îwlU be charged at the gejgular rates. poprage to state it. Mr. Domville is a

' TVJEËKM.i" STALK.
Tlie advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same a# those of the Tri-“'

11
protestant, and Mr. Ccstigau is a 
catholic 1 -Is-tint it? Well then a nora 

•e the same a# those of the Tri-weesiy. . despicable J-cason could not be racked
I3P Subscribers who do not receive out of a disordered mind. That reason

s'eii’iîih v#oM*toriic office6" ** * will not be given by a tenth, a twentieth
w^he'Tdlr^roffir^th! office' ? ,he of Brunswick, ill
Sterling's Building, (jip vtgirs,) Corner Queen, fact it is not a reason at all, and will not 
and ltegeat Streets. be given as a reason, except by those

IBJÇ TRlrVVEEKLY STAR. directly in Mr. Domville’s interest
rs published j The people of New Brunswiêk,' we

Toesday, Thursday and Saturday would have those who think otherwise, 
evAtings from the Office, corner ot fo know, have out-lived that hideous age
Queen and Regent Qreels. whim a man was disqualified fora posi-

Terms: *2.50 per annum, payable in ^ ^ ^ eai,J Lccause
advance?.

Addj-pss 1 Star,” Fredericton. religion he professed. And
of, the 

even in

who fill the most worthy positions in the 
community^But it is ont$ aTtfr learn-' 
jug a fêw hîîtcr lessons, It is'bidyTtTter 
.being dihggtd down into tte gutters of 
dislionor by their council, that the City 
of Fredericton will seeittie "trnth of the 
lesson we,-read: theui". \ ,

There is no hope now, unless cen
sure drive the Council from its posi
tion, for agght. else'than repudiation. 
The Saints- of the primitive church 
said, “Listen to the tempter, dally to 
reason with him, and yon fall.” The 
longer repudiation dangle^ on one side 
of the balance and honor oil the other, 
the lighter will, the latter become 
Time will blunt the sense of our respon
sibilities, till in short this debt of honor 
will be ranked amonjrjhe list of j'old 
claims” and there wilt be ftrtv folndto 
pressait.<——-,

But Wur wish the *mt1u minds joy 
whose greatest aim is to cater, to the 
lowly mob, wbpiare ready io stamp 
their vulgar applause if anything sav-

th»t smoky.UiigMtaecAurtiathefty-o£ oring orfctaggadoeiaov dishoflor. We
j “ PrOtCStaUt” Ol" -Catholic” \vn- ôffpiî nrî.li " f 1 ir-Tn ir.\- 'tvîiW- their îrttÿ "lîvpflProtestant” or **Ç%tîi9fie? was oTlen 
raised by men who did not believe 

4 in God, and who laughed in their sleeve 
——at religion. But as wo have said tbit
....................Editor. time has passed, aiid that $pirit is en

• ' • — tombed so deep, that there is no hope
EBEDEKICTOy, FEBRUARY .5. 1580; again ofresmTucting it while the pre-
rr^ipposc some of those- people sent,-ace of beings cover our plan*, 

who hove “been reading 'the, Stab T wo Catholic portfolio bearers m our 
for nearly two years without paying for popular Local Government is further

lit!

,1. E. Collins,.
fc:----------------------------------- ------------

jt weye to bring us a load of wood!

. R. D. WJLMOT AND 
. COSTAtiA>T.

Mb.m
•ot _____

The following is an extract from a 
letter sent us *y a promiuent Liberal- 
Cowservatite from this city:—

“1 see Mr. R. D. Wilmot is off for

evidence of the death of this hatefùl 
spirit, if further evidence is needed. !

When we give “Three cheers for 
Tilley” We do it not because bets a 
protestant, but because of his masterly 
and brilliant career. When we say 
“ Hurrah for Çostigau,” we only bear 
in mind that no truer or stauncher con_

.Gttirwa, and some say lie will tender , se vative 4han he has Canada ever had, 
iiis.resighatiov o,y going thc#e, unless i caring. hi tie wnetlier be woisbip^ in 
his colleagues .look more favorably at j ChapébChltfch or ‘Kifkf andif the Wo- 
the.scfieme which lias been à pet of his vince to-morrow bad todeclave whether

and. ;iipt ;Ca8ily diverted from his pur- should then see now woithless and 
pospwUen lie makes,up his mind. Do despicable was the cry that" .Costi* 
you (kink he will resign? Should lie An was a Catholic. If there is any

farther change to be made in thewonld be likely to take, his place? 
There is a Domville party "in St. John 
which party in such a case as filling a 
vacant scat, would be made up Of 
Liberals and Conservatives. Some of 
ihew are keeping Mr. Domville to the 
fl oat, While from other quarters comes 
the ,nam/e of Mr. Cosligau, one of the 
vctgnans of the party, IIow docs Mr. 
Cosligau, do yon know, stand for the 
office? * * •? * • * *

Our correspondent here, asks us more 
than we are able to tell him. We do 
not know Whether Mr. Wilmot will re
sign dr not but our impression is that 
lie Will remain where he is.. There may 
havb been sdme differences between 
Mr. Wilmot and" his colleagues, ahd 
there may noti Mr. Wilmot is an 
earnest advocate of a national currency, 
and he may hâve been pressing views 
011 ttie Government in relation to the 
matter, that they did not feel wàrrant- 
.cd in accepting. But no Cabinet has 
over yet been a unit on every measure 
that came befdre it, and wc can’t be
lieve the Government at Ottawa is any 
exception to this rule. Individual 
members of every Government have 
often times to swallow the bitterest 
pills without turning awry, and more 
thqn Ibis they are obliged on behalf of 
the Government to defend that act 
when ^sailed by the opponents of their 
parly. So that if the Government did 
not see fit to accept the views ol of Mr. 
Wilmot, that gentleman should be more 
stubborn than wc believe hint to be, to 
take serious offciicc at it.

Mr. Costigairs name comes up for tlie 
vacancy mentioned, so too does Mr. 
Domville’s. We do not know that the 
Government has considered the name 
of cither, but we do know that the pub
lic of NciV Brunswick has. They look 
upon the one as a dashing fellow, jnst 
eniered 011 liig political career fall of 
fine promise, but gs yet only a novice 
in exporienco, and innocent of political 
acte. Üpon the other they look as a 
true aiid, tried friend of the party, a 
dashing and brilliant politician, a man 
whose course has been straight as the 
arrow’s. They look back updn Mr, 
Costigan’s career from the first and they 
sec that his footsteps have been steady, 
his principles fixed, his every act for 
his country’s good and in the interest 
ol the partj.

MlW-lrieuds who in our sunshine lived, 
en winter comes have flown,”

saysThe poet; but this with Mr. Cosr 
tigan has not been the case. In the 
darkest days of tlie party liie faith was 
strongest, and when, tor a few brief 
mpuths it was considered a reproach to 
be I follower of (lie apostle of the 
Pacific Scandal, Mr. Costigan was at 
liis post refuting calumnies, while 
others, misled by the falsehood of the 
time, hung their heads in shame, It 
was then he showed his teal, for lie 
knew it is in the hour of tribulation 
that a friend is needed. Mr. Costigan 
was always to the front when the oc
casion arose, and lie sought tlie occasion 
ta nail every slander to the false couiw 
tor whence it originated. The party 
at Ottawa is not blind to this, and we 
may be sure that Mr. Costigan has not 
been rewarded by that party before 
this, only because the opportunity did 
not exist. Consistency is a jewel in 
politics, and a very rare jewel; but 
wJieo is added to it, intelligence of a 
hjyU order, the possessor is eminently 
the mail for the highest place ill the 
gift of his country, The Conservative8 
of Canada, and eminently the present

Cabinet, and'if Now tiiuuiswick is to 
have a representative, there is no other 
man whose appointment could he more 
popular to every creed and to every 
class. Mr. Costigan has never been a 
bigot, and in his political life lie has 
never seen the line that divides creeds. 
He has earned the gratitude and the 
esteem of the people, and stands equally 
as well with the protestants as with 
the catholics of New Brunswick.

Inasmuch as the Star is/ supported 
by every creed and every class, it is 
not a denominational organ,, while the 
editor may hold his own private opinion 
and if necessary express these opinions 
As such an organ it takes pleasure 
in recommending the claims of, Mr. 
Costigan to the Governmenf; and in 
expressing the hope that should a 
vacancy occuf, Mr. Costigan will be 
selected as the man to fill it.

thShGotermental fabric; <fie people have 
a keen appreciation of the worth of re 
spgctabjlity, honor and intelligence in 
their town politicians, tind this is why 
that at their boards are found men who 
may have served 1a the parliament, or

or men

wish ihem joji vyitti their low' lived 
cause and low lived applaudçrs. It js 
their ambition to make money, and 
please the vulgar crowd,to offend whom 
is nrfore a deed’ef honor than to please.

But we are surprised at a certain 
young gentleman àt .tlte Boai‘d—keep
ing the other also in mind— for support- 
ingStich a disgracef ul measûre. TKW 
young Alderman aspires one day to 
higher poHtiw, but if ^tbadawning of 
his pcfliTfcâTîfle he’afi iffdflSation of the 
day# he had better aspiyt-ta nothing be
yond his ward. We hope he is qow. 
sensible,of bis mistake, and lhat-hç-wifl 
rppqnt'iat leisure. J 7 ii /

QUJSI&Y.. r j, > ■

Who told Secretary Peters, ‘ ot the 
Provincial FàrmeiVe League that “the 
Lands owned by the N. B. Railway 
Company, can be secured for a nominal 
sum and with easy1 payments?” The 
company would like to know. This 
secretary Peters 0tight not to bnrst: 
he should keep cool when writing his 
essays. _____ ; - ;*

St. John has refused to have itself 
assessed ,for $5,000 to aid an exhibi
tion. Likely as not the exhibition will 
yet be held in Fredericton.

Tue Admcàfeh&a a capital article 6n 
tedious Legislative Sessions and long 
winded speeches. It .administers a 
stinging repukc to our friend of the 
News.
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CARBOLÏNE
At GEO; B. DAVIS’ .

Dmg Stove.
<. Jt

pan M il
At GEO. HrilAVIS’

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGAES,
J&eermchcLTXTrb

:o. 1
anti (Œj-rioCr lïipe.ë,

At GEO. H..DAVrIS,

Di~ug Store. ■<

ii

t. /

Br Prescriptions accur.-
, ately compounded ft1 

GEO. KRAVIS’
t >

Dgua Store,

Çor Queen and Regent Sts. 
FTon, Jan. 27,18SQ. i

, EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST6LA8S.
v -'j pf ^ ” rA* J p « o TO,
f. vM <\Z f.. - F Tv J. J.* K w .tu

NEW GCX)yS
ConetBntiy • Coming In ! 1
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HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MAD AW ASK A. 1

LAURELS
NING-

BEFXJRE THE W1N- 
-REPUDIATION.

There was few of us who prize good 
name that did not feel a flush of pride 
when the Montreal Star held np Fred
ericton as a pattern of honorable deal-' 
ings to Montreal. Thousands of people 
were told throngb Canada that Freder
icton voted #5,000-for the sufferers by 
the St. John ffre, and honorably decid
ed through its respectable citizens to 
redeem the pledge. Our Provincial 
press struck the same chord, bnt wc 
were reticent, for we very much feared 
the issue when it feel into the hands of 
the Council. Our fears have been but 
too fully verified.

Mr. Alderman Burchill, to his honor, 
anti credit be it said, submitted a reso
lution to the Council providing that the 
$5,000 be paid off in five (yearly) in
stalments, the amount to be raised by 
direct assessment. The resolution 
received no other support than that of 
the seconder, Mr. Alderman Moore. 
From most of the balance of the Council 
we could not perhaps expect better than 
repudiation, but from two of them we 
did expect better ; and we now believe 
it was the hopelessness of the task of 
trying to pass a resolution of honor 
through the board that caused them to 
sit silent and take no action one way or 
the other.

One Alderman, who, whilè he pro
fesses honor, is really a répudiation 
champion, said the matter should stand 
over till St. John were poorer, and 
Fredericton richer. It will betobserved 
that if the Council made such an nil 
worthy argument as this the pretext fo 
witbolding payment, that repudiation ii 
as sure to be the outcome, as dishonor 
is sure to be the outcome from metf 
who know not what honor is. Fpr, a 
year from now, Fredericton will be lit
tle rioJiev tiian to-day, and St. John 
will be uo pdorcr, so that the argikneut 
used on Tuesday night will be good so 
long as Fredericton sends men at the 
Council Board who laugh at all obliga
tions, save what they are compelled to 
acknowledge by brute or legal force.

Some men only fear the jail and the 
wlvp: it to* sad state of affairs when 
in the hands of such men the 
honor and reputation of a community 
are entmeted. It points out how 
important a matter even in civic repre
sentation, it is to have respectable men. 
In this connection wc may say it is 
much to bo deplored tliat none of our 
puplic spirited and honorable minded

THIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
site on the banks of the St. Joun. Its 

position unites;»» tbe benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise atd amusement; nothing is 
.neglected to promote the health and well-being 
of the pupils. The course of study comprise, 
English, French, Composition, Geography, 
History, AritUmetic,iBook-Keeping, Zoologys 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plaiu and Fancy Needlework.

TEEMS: !
Board and tuition, per year, . $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing,...................................9.
Washing, - - - - - 6.
Fancy work. ... - - 3,
The train running from Grand Falls t<> Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879,-t-w & t-w 1 year

MARBLË WORKS!7
DOTHIAM G. ÔRPW00D,

Importer of Marble and manufacturer of
Headstnes, Centre- 
Church Fnts, &c

Mnnments, Tables,
Tables, Msintels,
O'Freestone and GraniteWohk- ey 

ecuted in all its branches on the most reason 
able terms,
KW All orders promp tly attended to.
Near County Court House. Queen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 18,1879,—w". 6 mos.

THE

mBimi Him man
TAY «ASH "

FCR

Hides, Hcirk. and Tallow.

ISAAC W- SIMMONS,
Nhv'. 13,1879-, —3mos. ' JUhnagtr.

RICHARDS’
RAILWAY Tim A6EIEY

ext Door ' aboTP People’s Bant,
Fredericton,

Through Tjohets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Lines of Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial É. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central, Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over five thousand different 
points West.

tw; Always 011 the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1679.

©lasstoare amr aamps.
Arriving this . day from 

Pennsylvania,
Pittsburg

A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c,, at

LEMONT'S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

WETflPi
SPRING HILL.

LECTURE COURSE!
HALL OF SPRING DILL HOTEL

Jan. 20, I860, Rev. H. H. Neales, 8.
A. C. Subject, “ The Crystal Palace.’ 

Jan. 22,1880.—Rev. Canon Partridge,
B. D. Subject* (Illustrated by l)ia- 
gram)“An Hour with the Microscope.”

Jan. 29, I860.—Rev. Thomas Neales, 
M. A._, Subject, “ The Zulu.”

Feb*. 6, 1880.—Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
B. A., Subject, “ Half-finished Woik.”

Feb. 9, 1880.—Rev. R. M.'Tjdwards, 
M. A., Subject, “ Russia and the Rus
sians.”

Admission.—Family Ticket for the 
course, admitting five, $1.00. Single 
Ticket for the Coarse, 50 cents. Single 
Admission, (to be paid at the door,) 
16 cents. Tickets for sale at H. A. 
Cropley’6 and Davis & Dibblee’s.

Jan. 13, 1880.

a wc* In your own t own. Terms and $5 outfilorAddress H. Hallbtt & Co.. Portland

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, If avail

able to any publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers, &c., desiring salaried en
gagements may address,
ATHENÆUM BUREAU OP LITER AT [THE.

37 Pai k Row New York.

CHRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

'Urtsttwa#

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

IPS
MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BROS.
"Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Quepn street, Fredericton, and 
Corner fo aine and Water 

Streets, Woodstock.
Tire subscribers heg to inform the in

dependent cbnsumers' of the City of 
Fredericton and the town ot Wood- 
stock, that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state <$f 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Fredericton, Dec, 2. 279.—tf.

'£ < -

Candied ~
Orange, JLemon ana 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS & DlBBLÉE’b.'
; •= i i _

'mm rim
« Of 'a)f Kinds at

" *:-i- r a f : • J r
DA VIS & DIBBLEE’S, 

.V-<.<htffTCifr. ilh$6f i 
Dtc. 9.

> ».'iv it.*

t !

NEW

PEVEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Peevie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son’s Axe Steel; 

2Û “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 3

'.'A 35 0-V-r rK '-i
The Highest ■'jPrt.ce petid 

for Country Produce,

v> O

, , .1 V-V’Y .l^yOC
Canadian Baked Beans,

The Best Article in the Market al
ways On hind at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
--r r; : Regent Street. 

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—6moe.
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Will commence l>is Annual clearance Sale of

WINm DRY GOODS, FR0M Date.
. » , f- < ,

The Whole Stock wifi be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices, in order to 
—;—. — fflakrrtfmnr forsitrnrg importations.

BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
hi 'l&r’ij.H: r AzmoiïHou£É; que eh ’Street, fredericion.

A
January 2Q, 18^0.

15, 1880.
•V. 7. •ni.nn -tt- • i. ,i. . H-

FOR THE NEXT SO DAYS
A £&% -

Will Offer their whoie' Stock of ; 1 '

DRY WHS IT DAHnipT PRICES,
------FOR CASH ONLy.-TT— ' ,

Qreart Barggfirîs may be Expeetéd.
f^redeHcton, January 15, 1880.

P

We have ,^4 ■; ; 
itecelved our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Çle^u 
and Fresh. Per» 
sonally ’ selected 

. Vithin the last 
few days, and 
hâve ’ now idst 
opened:

—TO BÜ'

CHRIST M'AS GOODS

el

26 CASÉS

)Choicelookai
and Fancy Goods,

TOYSOP ALLtlNDS,

In Wood, Tin 
and RtiHbOr.- AP

so some nice

M

if,®

QuDnuM y n 
B 2 A S Si 3-nsP1.

fhfiL r
rS.XpM-^ if

S3 :s

W

A WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made 
HP • Costly Outfit free. Address True 

Augusta," Maine. » ?

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety .Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR GASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British, and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

Sô to S20nrf«yate
Portland, Maine.

Samples worth 
Stinson & Co„

Confections i
We are receiving in‘addition to onr 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNfJCOPIÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade,
Also, Cocoanut Cakes, Taffees, 
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers,Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c
We respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which wo think the 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTE AD & CO.

Reid’s Building.
N. B.—We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Cigars and other Tobaco- 
pists goods.

Fredericton, Dec, 2, 18 79.—tf.

Wichel-Plated. Ware, Photograph and jdutograph! 
JîïbvuTLS, WorfajBoxes, Writing PesTcs,

of WAX. DOLLS, which we have <n>rkçd at prices, 
efore In this city. BTCall and see tnem-jpi

And a Fine 4680|rime»t
never offere4 before

Miscellaneous Bôoks, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley’a 
Hymns, &c- Our stock ef Stationery it now complete^
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ÎnDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music-juît itcèircd> \ | v

, _ _M‘M3JRRAY & FJE^TY.
P. 9.—Our stoctrof ScHOdtrlfoos^irHl be sold, in future as‘in the past, at 

he lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 0, 1879.________ ,

CONTEMPLATÉÎ3- CHANGE ‘A

IN BUSINESS!

Sbsolntt ail .final
» CLr- .i- .jk, ^

The ssAscrihee has decided to make a change in his Business and in, 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale o(-

J

yHIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
' ' ” ' Vl ' N • r - . T .

vr i r * * *
and wilfpontinue the me nutil the whole stock ef v A

Woollens; Silks, Velvets, "

Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 
Jackets,.Furs, M[illinery1 &c.

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,
■ ' ■ " - i - • ~L

Beady-Made Clothing^ Hea^y
?,<V - .w . J- «

.. _ ' : "T % ' ; • v /

Ulsters, Beefers, PantsyVests, <t;c.

r ,-c

83" People who want Cheap Goods will do well te call and 
t examine.
I * -r* • ••> • • .

CUSTOM TAILORING la

This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths e( the very*best 
quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at onee.dESS

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES. . ? -

Catalogues of tfjjazar Q-love Fitting Qatterns free 
on application,

Fredericton, November 6, 1879,


